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The last insuo of thc Abbe?ill<:
Medium contained thc announcement
of acaudiuatc for County Supcrinlen-
dent of Education. Thia candidate
no doubt believes in thc old ada^rc
that the "early, bird catches the
worm."

The negro who was hanged in Green¬
ville last Friday attributed bia down¬
fall to whiskey and bad company. In
speaking of it the Greenville News
very truly says that both aro bad as¬

sociates and hr.ve caused tho damning
of more souls than all the other c. ÜB
in thc world combined. *

Thc farmers must not forget this
year that tho good results in higher
prices of cotton last year woro due
in a great measure to thc decreased
acreage. By no moans should they
allow the acreage to be increased this
year. Cut down the acreage to thc
proper figure^, thoa hold for the price
you want and you will bo sure to come
out in tho lead again.
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John W. Yerkes, of "Washington,
D. C., Commissioner of Internal Reve¬
nue, a Republican, who is considered
one of tho shrewdest politicians in
the country, predicts a Democratic
majority in thc House at the next ses¬

sion of Congress. Ho says that in¬
ternal wrangles among thc Republi¬
cans in various porte of tho country
makes this a strong probability.

Tho leaders of the dispensary forces
it is said, arc preparing to issuo a call
for a convention to bo held in Colum¬
bia for the purpose of mapping out a

programme of campaign this summer.
There aro to bo no nominations or

any thing like that, but an attempt
will bo made tomine up the dispen¬
sary foroos, in a compact organization.
Tho time for convention* has not been
agreed on.

The proBS of all the cotton States
lias unselfishly warned the farmers
Against tho danger of an excessive
cotton crop this year that will place
¿hem at tho mercy of the corn, wheat,
meat and cotton speculators. The
Southern farmer occupies a position
now in which he can, at the end of the
present SrOp; bid defiance to the specu¬
lators and makeahis ownlerms with
them, if he-will only turn his atten¬
tion to the production of sufficient
quantities of necessaries.

*v Senator Foraker's proposed amend¬
ment tc the Statehood bill ie a just
and fair one. c It provides that oleo.

.
tiona shall be held in eaoh territory

t to determino if it is the will of tho
people that Arizona and New Mexico
shall be admitted as one State, and if
a majority of the inhabitants of either
territory vote ?against«<8inglo state-
.hood, then the bill 'ahall have no effect
and they shall remain as separate ter¬
ritories. This ÍB¡right. Why should

.. these people be) foroed down each
.'. other's throats, just for political rea-
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We do not seo why tho insurance
companies should object to the reoont
Act of tho Legislature levying a very
small tax on their premiums to go to a
#=¿=.4: --tî=_- *_ T#_!A IMUMIm WV .avaavtw &¿¿w üivü will Jim mmímf"
.body gets a direct benefit from the
Work of the'firemen it is tho insur¬
ance óosapany.£The inBured pay the
expenses I of keepit up the depart¬
ment andjfamish thofc-en to fight the
fire and thopmeans of fighting, the
property'.saved is money saved to the
insurano e¿icompany, and they ought
to be willing to pay a little for this
servioe.w
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At the beginning of eaoh new year

nearly all of us make some kind of
^resolutions, c One that gets into near¬
ly every set of résolutions is to save
some money. There is bot one way to
save money, and that is to begin right
now and put away something, no matti r
how small the sum.l Few savings co-
counts are ever started with large
amounts. The savings thatgrow most
are those started with lesa than §5.
Any man above 16 years of age oan
iàve a dollar a week if he worke, and
if he does work and cannot save that
much money he should at onee changehis work, for he is doing himself an
injustice. A man who will resolutely
Have a dollar a week from 18 to 40 will
Und himself pretty well off. At first
iight':*52 > year 4ôf s cot seem much,

. ; bat after a man has $52 at work for
Wm it will help wonderfully. Fur¬
thermore, after a mae gets the desire
to savo he will'get the habit of saving,
.and ha .will not be : content, io save
barely » dollar,/^

'?^{Ujßütpi^- Money'grows faster than any¬
thing but poverty. Most men get^||'á1pDg very well from 20 to 40, but nfte?

í-'ityt a 'm^» .grows rion or .poor veryV, quickly, aeaordiog te the habits ferm-ed during tba carty yeats of bia lifo.

^^'Mau .snake yew -hand if yen win:
'^;^aá-a^aka,yoá'if jouioiè.^

Thc information comes from Colum¬
bia that the friends of Col. William
Klliott, of this State, have recom¬

mended him to President Roosevelt
for appointment as couiniiflsioDcr
under thc I'orakcr hill, providing for
thc appropriate inarki ii tr of the graves
of Confederate soldiers win» died in
Northern prison.-.. The hill provides
for such a eommissioner. Alabama is
poshing the name of General shelly,
of Hhujiugliam, who, like Color.;'. Hl-
liott, is a Confederate veteran of dis¬
tinction, und other Houthein Stales i

will doubllesH have candidates in thc
held.' Col. Klliott is well qualified
fur thc position, and his many friends
throughout tho Slate would be more
than pleased to see bim appointed.

ID Atlanta the committee of ar¬

rangements having in ohargc the me¬

morial of tGeneral Joseph Wheeler,
has made ita plans to Lave the me¬

morial Maroh'2Gth, thc day preceding
the gathering of tho Blue and the
Gray. A committee has been named
to go to Washington to invito Presi¬
dent Roosovelt to bo present and
make au address on tho occasion. For¬
mal invitations aNo will bo extended
to "Corporal" Tanner, commanding
the Grand Army of the Republic, and
General Stephen D. Leo, commander
of the United Confederate Veterans,
to bo present and speak. Reduced
rates will bo given ou all tho rail¬
roads and the occasion will DO doubt
attract a large crowd of visitors.

Tho trial of George Hasty, eharged
with the£killiog of M il nm Bennett in
the former's hotel at Gaffney, S. C.,
on the 15th of last December, began
last Thursday in Gaffney and ended
Monday evening at G o'clock, wheo
the jury retired to its room. After
being in the room all night the jury
yesterday morning returned a verdict
of guilty with a recommendation to
tho mercy of the court, which means
a lifo term in the penitentiary. Notice
of a motion for a new trial was given.
The prisoner was ably defended and
his case attracted considerable inter¬
est throughout tho State. Hasty is
also under indictment for killing
another man at the saue time, and
public sentiment io Gaffney is very
much against him.

Fearfu'.fCyclone at Méridien, Miss.

Meridian, Miss,, March 3.-At 5:30last night a cyclone from the south
atruck this city, sweeping directlythrough the business centre of tho
town and during twenty minutes it
spent passing destroyed approximate¬ly $11,000,000 in property and took tho
lives o£ perhaps iuitteeu white personsand twenty negroes.
At midnight the town waa in dark¬

ness and telegraph wires were all downand the only communication with the
outside world was over th« long dis¬
tance telephone to Now Orleans andMobile. The onion depot and Queenand Cresent freight etatiooa were de¬
molished, burying; many io tbe raina.The number of caanaltlea la these two
placea alone will reach half a hundred.Eighteen bodies have, been recover¬ed. Among the ebie! buildings de¬
stroyed were Meyer-Neville Hardware
company, loaa on building being 8100,-000 and on stock $150,000; Grand ave¬
nus hotel building and furnishings,loaa $50,000: Thomas Fyle, wholesale
grocery building, $15,000, atoek $40,-000; Elmira restaurant $10,000; John¬
ston Transfer company $10,000; Cul-
Sepper hotel 815,000; Y. M. C. A. loss
,15,000; New Orleans and North Eas¬
tern railroad freight depot was par¬tially destroyed, much freight wasdamaged, but the loss is unknown.The electric light plant was destroyed,losa unknown.
Many small buildings ase* some res¬idences on the outskirts were dam¬

aged. Fire broke out in the minn and
despite the rain the llamea burnedfiercely.
The business day on Forest street

was just coming to a close when the
cyclone struck, going directlv trioughthe heart of the business section. Thenit veered over to the east side where
n number of residences were leveled.In a quarter of an hour new brick
'buildings on both sides cf ihn àtree-îfor nearly two blocks were wrecked.A broad swath fourteen squares longwaa cut from end to end of the town,in whioh practically everything waapartially or altogether leveled. Theentire population of the city turned
out to help in the rescue work. Manywere carried into homes of idenda orrelatives and eeveral large houses onthe outskirts were turned into emer¬
gency hospitals.
Meridian, Miss., March 5,-Sturdyefforts are being made by the peo¬ple of Meridian to clear ?.v?ay the massof wreckage that covers the districts

swept by Friday's tornado. Hundreds.of workmen and convicts aro employedand representative citizens are lending,a helping hand. The known deathlist remains at 20, although lt may pos¬sibly be swelled to 22 victims. Amongthe Injured four are in a serious condi¬tion.
The relief committee ia acceptingoutside donatione, which are arrivingwith every mail. No appeal baa been

1 ? -ii tssmmrm.aaa
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mad« ouisiùo íúe otate, but the dis-
tresa ÍB HO great that tho relief com¬
mittee decided to accept all contribu¬
tion» voluntarily made. Plan» are
formina; to encourage the immediate
rebuilding of the destroyed area. "
Th* general relief and finance com-

mittec, having the »term situation in | (jband, resolved at a meeting bete today i
to accept every outhido contribution, '

j,which may be made voluntarily, but to j "make no general appeal to the country | j,at large1 Governor Vnrdaman was .i(thanked for his prompt action in j ^bringing relief, and a request for addi- \(tionul State c MivictH tu aid in clearing j;the debris was made. The Mullering
among the poorer classe» is greater 10than had be»:ti anticipated, and much
more money will Im needed foi relief
than vas thought probable. No addi¬
tional names have been placed nu the
death list, und the report that Charle»
Eimile, proprietor of the Empire res¬
taurant, where most of the death» oc-
curred, was dead, wa» proved to bo
unfounded. He i» desperately injured
and wa» but slightly improved late to¬
day. The militia will probably be ro-
moved from patrol duty tomorrow.
Only 18 bodies have been cared for at
the local morgues, but other» ure be¬
lieved to bo under the ruin». All
business house» in the ruined district,
it is stated, will be rebuilt.

Plowing By Steam Power.

Mr. A. B. Groco. of Welford, is a
farmer of practical and progressive
mind. He owns some of the iincot
farm» in the Piedmont and hin meth¬
ods are constantly gi?'en the flattery of
imitation hj other successful plentere.
His latest departure from the tradi¬

tional rule of farming in this section ie
the purchase of a stearn plowing outfit,
the only one of its kind east of the
Mississippi river.
Mr. Groce says that he has given the

apparatus a thorough trial uuder se¬
vere conditions and that it is unques¬tionably a sucées». lu fact, he is con¬
templating the purchase of a largerequipment.
He was in the city yesterday, and

discussed steam plowing with a News
man. He »aid:
"I bought a twenty-live horse powerCase steam traction engine and a set

of gang disc plows, not unlike the old
diso harrow. Tho dlßcs are twenty-four inches in diameter, arranged diag¬onally behind euch other, iu a V uhapo,and they cut a swath or "through''oftwelve feet at a clip, plowing from
niuo to twelve inches deep,"I have gone a foot deep without
adj trouble, bat this putB the shafts
right on tho ground, and does not give
as good re»ult» UB ploughing a »hallow
er trench. Nine inches ÍB deep enoughfor ordinary purposes, anyway."My eon. Elliot Groce. is in chargeof the outfit, He has found that he
can climb and plough at a pinch on aUve per cent, grade, and work easily
on a grade ot three per cent, lt is
possible to cultivate still steeper hill
sides by plowing ia curves downward.
"Of course you can't plough in sharpangles with u stoam plow, any more

that you can harvest grain in fence
corners with a reaper and binder. Thy
corners have to be worked out with
mules and bund plows.
The machine, however, travels two

and a half miles un hour, cutting a
swath of twelve feet wide, and 1 havefound that working from oater edge to
center in circles 1 caa plow twenty- |acre Held down so that less than two
acree remain to be worked out by band
plow.

"1 don'c know if a steam plow couldbe used to advantage right around the
city of Greenville. The land is toorolling and the fields too small.
"But in the Fairview section of this

county, in Hpartanburg and Anderson
connues, and io fact in nearly everyother farming section of the State,steam plows could be used to good ad¬
vantage. I wouldn't farm again with¬
out one.
"I have just, finished ploughingseventy-live acres. >*,The apparatusworked perfeotly. I had thought ofdoing some work for my neighbors,but I have between four and five hun¬dred acres of my own te wert 41rat.and don'c know when I'll get aroundto doing work for other people"My outfit; consisting of tmgine and

gang plows, with pumps, plow fixtures,tank s, tender and all kinds of extrae,cost me about $3,000, laid down. AWorking eqiiipmnnt can ba honffht forloss, if the purchaser will furnish his
own tanks nnd build a lender him¬self. ;,<.'."I am using five men to operate myplow, one being a hand to look out forstumps and rocks that the man on theengine might not see. Four is all that
are strictly necessary, and only oneneed be anything more that a commonlaborer,"1 figure that the plow costa me 310 aday, when in operation, und that ittakes the place uf twenty-five negroesand mules,' plowing in the old way."Another1 beauty ds that by prepar¬ing tte* l^ndl with a steam DIOW. a far¬
mer may tend as much land withtwenty-¿lye mules aa he could beforewith fifty. I know something aboutthe coat of ploughing, for I havetwenty-five mnlea in my home stablesright now.
"If it wero not for stoppages to gotwood and wutur, 1 believe my plowwould take the place of thirty-fivemolea, and I am going to rig up aomeapparatus to avoid these stops. -1 re¬gard the plow ns the best investment1 ever made. I bad no idea they were

so unfamiliar la the Southeast. Why, Ihad toaend all the way to Hallas toget a roan] to set it np and start thething, and I have had men fromNorth Carolina and Georgia and all
over South Carolina come1 te see itwork."
"I am always glad to ahew them,becanso 1 believe in steam plowingand would like to see more of the ont-fits introduced, especially in those finelevel farms in Orangeburg, Marlboroand Colloton counties."

ter they are also che

Confederate Reunion.

Tho following goneral order is of
iteres*.:

Greenville, S. C., March 1, 1000.
onirudes:
Lach annual reunion'marks another

lile Htono passed in our lives. Last
o met ut Louisville. Ky,, and a
lorióos Kíitli« ring it was. On April 2C*,
j and ~7, Iii ''», wo wili assemble at
iow Oilcans, La. Tho promise is good
jr even u lurker reunion than the

tat. hKUtïlMSfi-JJÂlHliWrtïBach Camp is urged to meet at the
artiest possible date, to elect its full
uota ot delegates, and to insist uponHeir attendance; it is a duty v.*o owe
urselvos, it is a duty we owe each
tber, it is a duty wo owo memory ol'
lie heroic spirits ol our departed eom-
ades.
At each reunion, tho absence of fa¬

miliar laces, tho gaps in the line, the
binned ranks of the marching col¬
imo, all admonish us that sumo day
ur lriends v. iii miss UB, and we covet
ho grateful tear drop of their tender
ecollection.
Butin the midst of noble sentiment,

ve must not forget the demands ofmelness. »Ve can not afford to neg-ect our dues; tor thom are we kept in
ull fellowship with our friends. The
munal dues of 10 conto on each mein-
>er ¿i ¿o uni be forwarded at once toSenora! Wm. E. Mickle, P. Ü. Boa
.107, New Orleans, La. The dues for
;he South Carolina Division aro5 cents
m each member, and shonld be for¬
warded to J. M. Jordau, Adj. General,Greenville, S. C. No Camp will bemtitled to representation to either theieneral or State Reunion unless theselues are paid, and they are necessaryto the proper enforcement of the purposes of our organization. The exact
ion is very small to be a burden to anyme, and we respectfully press it uponthe attention of all our Camps thatIda matter cannot with safety to thelife of oar organization, be neglected.Tho General commanding takes
arreat pleasure in announcing to the
somraües the appointment of two ofkarolina's lovliest and noblest daugh¬ters, ifiss Llewlie Bamberg, of Bam¬berg, S. C., and Mks Elizabeth OrrHenry, of Greenville, 8. C., as your?p ju «or and maid of honor, respective-

' ly. Also the following Staffappoint-I «»en ts: J. H. Wharton, Waterlea. S.
C., inspector General, with raak of
Lt. Col.; John H. Earle, Greenville.
S. C., Aide-de-camp, with rank of
Major.
Notice of the place and dato of the

State reunion will bo poblished later.
Thomas W. Carwile,

Major Gen. W. C. Division, U. C. V.
J. M. Joidan, Adjt. Gea. and Chief

ot Stall'.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. Editor: We wish to thank our
ma iy friends ¿Or their nets of kindness
and sympathy during the illncßs and
dea li ot our daughter, Mary, and the
illneps and death of our other two
children. May God blesB and reward
each aud all of them.

J. M. Blackman und wife.

CITATION,
S tuto of South Carolina,

County of Anderson.
By li. Y. H. Nonce, Judge of Probate.

W her erin, K. H. Norris, has
applied to me to grabt him Letters of
Admïnlbtratlon on the Estate and effect*?1
of Mary Childs Cole, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and edmon-

lah ail kindred and creditors of the said
Mary Childs Cole, deceased, to bs
and appear before me In Court of Pic-
bate, to be held at Anderson C. H. on the
22nd day of Marsh, 1SÔS, after publi¬cation hereof, to show cause, If any theyhave, why the said Administration
should not bo granted. Given under mybond, tbU 6th doy of March, 1906.

B Y. H. NANCE, Probate Jadjro.
Mar 7,1906_88_2»

and WHISKEY HABITS
cured at borne with¬
out palo. Book of par-tlcaiara teni FfiEB,
B. M.WOOLLEY, M. D.

ta,Ha» OmceiOaN. PryorStreik

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands ox

claims against the Estate of Mn.
Cynthia E. Irby, deceased, aro herebynotified to present them, properly prov¬
eo, to the undersigned within the time
preaorlbed by law, and those indebted
are notified to make payment to the
undersigned.

B. T. IRBY, Adm'r.
Feb 28, 1900 878
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IS CONTINUING THEIR BIG

SHOE SALE Î
Selling Ladies* $3.00 Oxfords at SI.85 pair.
Sven's $6.00 Shoes at 54.00 per pair.
buch makers as Edwin Glapps, Trench, Shriner

and Urner's $5.00 Shoes at 83.50.
Ladies1 Oxfords» new styles, worth $2.00, at V .15

per pair.
High Grade Oxfords for children at Soo per pair,

usually sold at $1.25.
Fine Children's 50c Shoes at 35e per pair.,
In faot we have-

$3,000 Worth
--OF--

HIGH GRADE SüMñóER SHülS,
Bought at about 40 cents on the dollar, we are sell¬
ing at less than-

MANUFACTURER'S COST.
(Our buyer ls In Northern markets buying our 9

Spring line of doods, whioh will arrive in a few X

Ï This entire Stock must be sold as early as possi* E1ble to make room for our New Spring Goods. x

THE BEE HIVE, I

TAnn i?: - TIJ _r^rT7T"l f nnnn TBTÍ;I~1UUU IOS. nut? XJU^U jjttuu^ £ ÚUUU xaxuot TIIUU MM-*
Five Cents, j ^ broidery, Ten Gents^j

Everything that is pretty and new yon will find hero.Come and let us show yon through our largo Store andname our very low prices that prevail._.
5000 yards Best Indigo Prints... .: 5c5000 yards Soft Bleaching.»_¡.. e... 6c50Ö0 yards Heavy Drill..... 6c5000 yards Heavy Plaide....5c2000 yards White L*-rn. 5o20c0 yards White Pinue, . -.*........ 9c2000 yarda White Brilliantine..15c2000 yerda White French Waisting...,25c3000 yards Light Ground Percale.«.6c.3000 yards Best Apron Gingham.,..».5c3000 yards Dark Ground Percale...............7àc3000 yards Heavy Hickory Stripes. 8c500 Silk Parasols. t. $1.00500 Ladlee' Collars.25c500 Ladies' Belts......%.-.25c500 Ladies' Hand Bags..... .v.. .*..50o1000 pairs White Lace Curtains..\....... (,.98c1000 WovenBugs......J.. ...;S1.001000 Art Squares...2.751000 Curtain Poles.,.20e2000 yards Matting, per yard..20c2000 yards Wool Carpet, per yard..48c2000 White Curtain Poles, each.. .10c2000 Linen Window Shades..,.. 25o4000 yards Black Brilliantine. ,40c4000 yards Black Skirting...48o,4000 yards Albatros........?........40c4000 yards China Silk... i\..42c200 Ladies' Underskirts. .48c200 Ladies'Pants. ..18c200 Ladies' Gowns.-..25o200 Ladies' Corsets. 25o

BOYS' CLOTHING
I AND MEN'S SUITSJust come in from the Factory-all nico Goods at very at»

tractive prices. ,, <

We are opening our-
SPRING OXFORDS, SHOES,' : -- ÂKD--

JULIUS H, WEIL & CO.
^ 113 Granite Bow.

neu wm nOus:)


